
shepherd
1. [ʹʃepəd] n

1. 1) пастух (овец)
shepherd's crook - пастуший посох (с крючком )

2) пастушок, персонаж пасторали
shepherd girl - пастушка

2. пастырь
the Good Shepherd - рел. пастырь добрый (Иисус Христос )

3. австрал. сл. золотоискатель, застолбивший участок, но не работающий на нём
4. = shepherd dog

2. [ʹʃepəd] v
1. пасти, выгонять, загонять (овец )

the boys were shepherding up in the mountains - мальчики пасли овец в горах
2. 1) проводить, провести

to shepherd a crowd into a train - посадить людей в поезд
to shepherd schoolchildren across the road - переводить школьников через дорогу
to shepherd tourists through the town - водить /сопровождать/ туристов по городу
she shepherded them out of the room - она проводила /вывела/ их из комнаты

2) присматривать, следить
to shepherd puppies - присматриватьза щенками

3. австрал. сл. удерживать за собой застолблённыйзолотоносныйучасток, не работаяна нём
4. воен. жарг.
1) загнать (противника) на невыгодные позиции
2) держать под наблюдением

Apresyan (En-Ru)

shepherd
shep·herd [shepherd shepherds shepherded shepherding ] noun, verbBrE
[ˈʃepəd] NAmE [ˈʃepərd]
noun (NAmE also sheep·herd·er )

a person whose job is to take care of sheep
 
Word Origin:

Old English scēaphierde, from↑sheep + obsolete herd ‘herdsman’.

 
verb~ sb + adv./prep.

to guide sb or a group of people somewhere, making sure they go where you want them to go
• He shepherded her towards a line of taxis.
• Miss Rogers shepherded the children across the road.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:

Old English scēaphierde, from↑sheep + obsolete herd ‘herdsman’.

 

See also: ↑sheepherder

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

shepherd
I. shep herd 1 /ˈʃepəd $ -ərd/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Language: Old English; Origin: sceaphyrde, from sceap 'sheep' + hyrde 'herdsman']
someone whose job is to take care of sheep

II. shepherd 2 BrE AmE verb [transitive always + adverb/preposition]
to lead or guide a group of people somewhere, making sure that they go where you want them to go

shepherd somebody into/out of/towards etc something
The tour guides shepherded the rest of the group onto the bus.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ lead to take a person or animal somewhere by going in front of them while they follow, or by pulling them gently: Rachel led Jo
into the kitchen. | She was leading a horse, which seemed to havea bad leg.

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



▪ take to take someone somewhere with you when you have the transport, know the way, are paying etc: I took her to see a film. |
Matt’s taking me in his car.
▪ guide to take someone through or to a place you know, showing them the way: Ali guided us through the streets to his house
on the edge of the town.
▪ show to take someone to a place such as a table in a restaurant or a hotel room and leave them there: A waitress showed us to
our table. | We were shown to our seats near the front of the theatre.
▪ point to show someone which direction to go using your hand or a sign: The sign back there pointed this way.
▪ escort to take someone somewhere, protecting them, guarding them, or showing them the way: He was escorted from the court
by police. | The President’s car will be escorted by a military convoy.
▪ usher to show someone the way to a room or building nearby, usually as part of your job: His housekeeper ushered us into the
living room.
▪ shepherd to carefully take someone somewhere – used especially about a group of people: The police shepherded thousands of
people to safety in the cathedral.
▪ direct formal to tell someone where to go or how to get somewhere: He directed us to a cafe a few blocks away. | Can you
direct me to the station?
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